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Abstract

Signals,systems,andcontrol provide a powerful paradigmfor intellectualthoughtin scienceand
technology, yet theseideashave hadvirtually no penetrationin K-12 education.In this paperwe
providesomesuggestionsfor introducingtheseconceptsinto primaryandsecondaryeducation,thus
promotingtheir diffusionthroughouttheacademicdisciplines.



Motivation

Thispaperhasseveraldistinct,but related,objectives.First, I haveheardmany of my signals,sys-
temsandcontrol(SSC)colleaguesdescribehow theirinterestand(sometimesirrational)dedication
to theSSCfield wasinstantlyformedwhenthey first encounteredtheSSCparadigm.“Everything
justmadesense"is anotuncommondescriptionof thereactionmany of ushadwhenwewerefirst
introducedto this conceptualworld view.

Next, during the 2000AmericanControl Conferencein Chicago,NSF sponsoredthe First NSF
Workshopon IdeasandTechnologyof Control andSystemsin High SchoolMath andScience
Education,organizedby Prof. B. Pasik-Duncan.This workshopprovided a uniqueopportunity
for a selectgroupof high schoolinstructorsto becomeintroducedto a field of intellectualand
engineeringendeavor that is invisible to mostof our society. Not surprisingly, it becameclearto
meandmany of the“control professionals"who attendedtheworkshopthatour SSCworld view
hasvirtually no penetrationinto primaryandsecondaryeducation.Yet I seeno reasonto believe
that this mustbethecase.Certainly, thereareconceptsfrom SSCthatcanreadilybeappreciated
at almostevery academiclevel. Evenvery youngchildrenarefascinatedby toys thatallow them
to insertanobjectandwatchanotherobjectemerge. Remote-controlledor self-operatingtoys are
amongthemostfascinating.

Finally, anadditionalmotivationfor this paperis thefactthattheSSCviewpoint hassignificantly
broaderusefulnessthanits traditionalhomein circuits,communications,andcontrol. Many other
disciplinescanbenefitfrom problemformulationsthat adoptthe conceptsand tools of systems
theory. By introducingSSCconceptsatayoungerlevel,wethushaveagreaterchanceof broadening
their penetrationin scienceandtechnologyatall levels. Thetime to do this is longoverdue.

Thepurposeof this paperis to introducesomebasicconceptsin SSCat theK-12 level. My main
goal is to stimulatethinking in the SSCparadigmfor classroomandsciencefair projects. This
paperis not meantto bea tutorial on thesetopicsfor K-12 studentsandinstructors,althoughit is
hopedthatit will attracttheattentionof somemembersof thatcommunity.

Throughoutthe discussionI have madea deliberateattemptto avoid the useof overly technical
language,althoughI haveintroducedseveralwordsof fundamentalimportance.Precisedefinitions
arenotprovided;rather, themeaningof thesetermsmaybeinferredfrom context.

Signals

Whenwe wave “hello" to a friend we aresendinga signal. Evenour facialexpressionstransmit
signals,showing whetherwe agreeor disagreewith what someoneis saying. Whenwe talk to
someone,ourwordsform asignal.Thiskind of signalcanbetransmittedin person,overthephone,
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thoughwriting on a pieceof paper, or throughemail. Thesesignalscanbe formulatedin many
differentlanguages.

Whenwe turn on theradio,television, or computerwe arereceiving signals.With television and
thecomputerwereceivesignalsthathavebothaudioandvideo.Thesesignalsconvey information.

But signalscanhave many formsbesideswordsandpictures.For example,whenyou put money
into a sodamachine,you aresendinga signal to the machinethat you wish to purchasea soda.
Presumably, thesodamachinehasa languageof its own, somoney doestalk.

A signalcanalsobephysical. Forexample,whenyouthrow abaseball,yourarmissendingasignal
to theball, “telling" it which way to go. Thesignalis a force thatmakestheball move. Similarly,
theenginein acarmakesthecarmove,andit is sendinga forcesignalto thecar.

Herearesomequestionsto considerconcerningsignalsandlanguages:

Two peopleare“speaking"to eachotherusingsign language.How is the
signaltransmitted?Canyou think of any advantagesof this kind of signal
evenif thepeoplewhoareusingit arenothearingimpaired?

Is musica signal?Whatif themusichasno words,just instruments?Does
musichave a language?Hint: How canyou tell whena pieceof musicis
nearthebeginningor end?

Most televisionstodayhave remotecontroldevices. How do thesedevices
usesignals?Do they havea language?

Most sportsuseumpiresor referees.How do theseofficials usesignals?
Whatis their language?

A policemanisdirectingtraffic. Explainhow s/heusessignalsandlanguage.

A personis driving a car. They put their foot on thegaspedalandthenon
thebrakepedal.Explainthesesignals.

Systems

A systemis differentfrom a signal.A systemusuallyinvolvestwo signals,onesignalis the input
while theothersignalis theoutput. Theinput goesinto thesystem,andtheoutputgoesout of the
system.

Thesodamachineis asystem.Themoney youput into themachineis theinput,andthesodathat
comesoutof themachineis theoutput.Themoney andthesodaaresignals.
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Thebaseballis a system.Theinput is theforceyou applyto thebaseballin a particulardirection.
Theoutputof thesystemis theway theball flies, includingits speed,height,anddirection.

Whenyou speakto someone,thenthatpersonis a system.The input to thesystemis thewords
thatyouspeakandtheexpressionsonyourface,whichtheotherpersonhearsandsees.Theoutput
from thesystemis thewordsthat they speakandtheexpressionson their facewhenthey reactto
whatyouhave to say.

A caris asystem.Theinputsignalis theforceprovidedby theengine,whichultimatelymakesthe
wheelsturn. Theoutputof thissystemis thespeedof thecar, whichismeasuredbythespeedometer.

Physicalsystemshavedevicesto helpthemrespondto inputs.An actuatoris aninputdevice,and
a sensoris anoutputdevice. Theengineof thecaris anactuator, andthespeedometeris a sensor.
A sensoris usedfor measurement.

Herearesomequestionsto considerconcerningsystems:

Whataresomesensorsonacarbesidesthespeedometer?Hint: How doyou
checkhow muchgasis in thetank?

Is aflashlightasystem?If so,whatis theinputandwhatis theoutput?

Supposethatyou opena bankaccountthatpaysinterest. Is this a system?
If so,whataretheinputandoutput?

It is useful to analyzesystemsin termsof the variouspropertiesthat they have. For example,a
systemis linear if addingtwo inputsgivesanoutputthat is thesumof thetwo outputsdueto the
separateinputs.

Is thesodamachinelinear?

A storehasanitemonsale:Buy 2, get1 free. Is thisa linearsystem?

A worker getspaid time anda half for working on the weekend. Is this a
linearsystem?

You canrun a mile in 8 minuteswith moderateeffort. Whenyou try twice
ashard,you runamile in 7.5minutes.Is thisa linearsystem?

Anotherimportantsystempropertyis gain, whichcomparesthesizeof theoutputsignalto thesize
of theinputsignal.For example,imagineaseesaw thatis notcentered.Whentheshortsideof the
seesaw movesa certaindistance(this is the input), thenthe long sideof the seesaw (the output)
movesfarther. Thegainof thesystemis greaterthanone,soit is anamplifierof distance.
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A pulley isoftenusedtolift heavy weights.Explainhow thissystemamplifies
force.

Turning thesteeringwheelon a carcausesthewheelsto turn. What is the
gainof this system?

Someoneboughta lottery ticket for $1 andwon $1000.Whatis thegain of
this system?Canit change?

Control

Control is usedto improve theperformanceof asystem.If theoutputof asystemis notasgoodas
might bedesired,theoutputcanbeusedto changethe input so that theoutputis moredesirable.
This is feedback. For example,consideracardriving onaroad.A bumpin theroadcausesthecar
to swerve slightly out of thelane. Thedriver seesthis, andadjuststhesteeringwheelto returnto
thecenterof the lane. This is a servoproblem:Theerror betweendesiredmotionandtheactual
motionis usedto choosetheinput to make theerrorsmaller.

A baseballplayeris trying to catchafly ball. How is thisaservo system?

A dogis chasingacat. How is this likeaservo system?

A personis learningto play thepiano.How is this likeaservo system?

Anotherimportantuseof feedbackcontrol is for stabilization. A broomstickstandingon its end
will fall overunlessit is stabilized.Herearesomequestionsto think about:

Whenyou balancea broomstick,how do you do it? What is theactuator?
Whatis thesensor?Is morethanonesensorinvolved?

Now try to balancesticksof different lengths. Which onesareharderto
balance,shortersticksor longersticks?

Do humansneedstabilizationin orderto standup? Try to standperfectly
still. Are you ableto do it? How muchharderis it to standstill with your
eyesclosed?Whatsensorsandactuatorsdoyouuseto standup?

If yousit onabicyclewithoutmoving, youfall over. But youdon’t fall over
if you’removing forward.Why?
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Conclusions

Althoughsignals,systems,andcontrol ideasarenot taughtuntil post-secondaryeducation,I have
tried to suggestherethattheir introductionis feasiblein K-12. Why doso?Simplyput,SSCideas
provide a universalintellectualparadigmthat is broadlyapplicable.Theseideasareabstractyet
highly accessible,andthey cansignificantlystrengthenthetraditionalK-12 curriculum.
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